The educational technology master’s program facilitates educators and instructional support specialists in becoming highly qualified educational technologists. Students focus on instructional design, online teaching, information management and multimedia design and development along with core technology integration that enables candidates to serve either K-12 schools, higher education or corporate settings in effective and fulfilling ways. This program is offered fully online.
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Applications are accepted on a rolling basis. To be considered for admission to the program, applicants must have:
- Undergraduate degree with at least 3.0 GPA from an accredited institution

APPLICATION PROCESS
To be considered for admission to the program, applicants must complete and submit the following:

1. OSU Graduate College Application
   - Visit gradcollege.okstate.edu/apply to complete the online application
   - Submit the non-refundable application fee
   - Submit official transcripts from all previously attended institutions

2. Program Application
   - Academic resume or curriculum vitae
   - Statement of professional goals
   - Three letters of recommendation related to past academic ability, potential for graduate study and writing ability

COURSEWORK

Common Core (12 hours)
- EDTC 5103 Advanced Computer Applications
- EDTC 5113 Digital Media Production
- EDTC 5203 Foundations of Educational Technology
- LBSC 5613 Library Networks and Databases

Research and Inquiry (3 hours)
- REMS 5103 Research Design and Methodology

Option: Educational Technology (15 hours)
- EDTC 5153 Computer-Based Instructional Development
- EDTC 5403 Creativity and Innovation in Educational Technology
- EDTC 5503 Facilitating Online Learning
- EDTC 5720 Learning in a Digital Age
- EDTC 5753 Introduction to Instructional Design

Thesis/Creative Component (6 hours)
- EDTC 5000

MORE INFORMATION
Dr. Susan Stansberry
Graduate Program Coordinator
205 Willard Hall
Stillwater, OK 74078
405-744-4407
susan.stansberry@okstate.edu

edtech.okstate.edu